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I1'>TRODUGnOX: 
In 1M nuk~ prodIctioo industry (I/'TI). il is St:l!"brd pracri"" 10 fm bigbtll",..,1s of C~ and 
\Ioo-phyla'" J>bo>pborus (opP) th:m m. National R=arch CO\IIICil (NRC) ''''~tion<;. in 
<>Idrr to promo'" ~ growth of. strong..- ,;ko,lttoo. Ek\":I1M di6>ry opP k .ds to an iDrrt= in 
P coolml in ~ DI3IlI1Ie. which is un<ksirablt dut to rt:5Ulting <m"ironmtnt:l! ront''''imtioo. 
p3llirularly wrrification ofm. wal..-. 1k ~ of this . rudy w:os 10 ~ 1M d"l"ttt of 
\":uying cooceott:ltioos of dirtary C. and opP on t>on.. .iu, <lmsily and br~iling stt<ngtb in 
- , 
:\IETHODS: 
Turkry poults (&70) w= di,i<lM into 6 Ill""!" (5 rrplication<; of ::>9 bjnlslpen) . All poults 
w..-e W. Ca: npP !:!rio of 1.8:1 ~I (k'i wh thn! 2:lwtil s1l11ghl..- ~I 17 wn. f fOOl 3-17 wks. 
C. and opP ",'rls w..-~ \-an.d btm'<m groups. AI 3-9 wh. groups 1-3 w..-e W 1'-XC e:. and 
opP 1", .. 1s thn! ,It 9-17 wh. lh<s.r 1",,,1, W~ .djuslN I) low (75% of NRC): 2) 1'-"RC: 3) n-TI. 
At 3-9 wh, JIlOOll' 4--6 w= fM INn C. and opP 1t\"ls thn! .1 9-17 wks. m..., 1t\"ls W~ 
.djust<d: 4) low (75% of NRC); 5) NRC; 6) 11110. Afkf sl.lIgll1..-. 1M tibi.>t w....., c""nrd of soft 
ti~ and cornputM tomography (CI) ",os perf<Jflllr<l with m. ~ position<d on • pad 
cnot>iniog bydroxyapatite txm. <kmity "and"'cIs Imag~ data "' ..... anaIyzM for rn><.S-s«tional 
3rt. of toul (rnA) and cortical (CBA) txm.. ~ minnaI <lmsity (B"ID) W3S mrasurM by 
quamitati,,, Cf (QCI} ~.Trtngth W3S 1IXC:lSIRd:os ~ brtiling laad an m. tbr .. poinl 
btndin~ trst. Lin= l<grtSsioo ,\"",,OV A "'dS us.rd 10 or""'i .... data fur trtalInml effttts and 10 
i<lemi1l; • relationship bttw<m cr ~ mt:lSUI<mmt(.) and breabn~ sttr:ngth. 
RESlTLTS: 
W:os 00 ",i<lenct from this data lhat iDcre:osing C. and opP abo\" "'"RC 
IttOOlmtl!d:nio<Is btnrfilM 1>one <It\"lopnl~nt in nrt~ A slJODg Iin= rdationship W3S 
<IrmonsTr.ltM btm-..n BMD. 3S m'''' 'IIIM by QCT. and txm. breabn~ sttr:ngth. 
